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"We don't want to lay people 
off. We cau't makl' money that 
wl.v."-WiIlinm S. Knudsen, 
Ilr<:sid,'nt of Genl'ral Motors. The Campus "It doesn't do either labor or 

agriculture any good to scare 
capital."-Se.:retary of Agricul
ture Wnllace, 
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Negro Wants Complete List of Nominees ~,EightEditorsIIMorris Cohen Speaks 
In SC and Class Elections:,Sponsor Talk\ On Oppressioll of Jews 

Nomination for Student Council and Secretary, Herh Siegel (CL·SU) 
class ele<tiuns to he held We.lnesdav Rohert Kahan (Ind.) 
closed yesterday at 3 p, m. The com- Histori::", AI Ginsber~ (CL.SU) 
plete list of candidates fonows: Upper SC Representative 

[,By Joe Lash 
i This Evening 

'Microcosm' Subscription 
Payments Due Thursday 

Polish Ghetto Benches 
D~nounced Before 

1500 Students 

EqualChance 
With Others, 
Says Yergan Student Council: ,Lawrence Martz (CL-SU) --r. . I Pres,'dent, Jack London '38 (CL.SU) I William Rafsky (CL.SU) I Juseph P. I.ash '31, executive secre- First installments of une dollar 

"The Negro's problem IS a spec,a ' ' 'k b" d 

problem. H

. I is special V.-Pres., Harold Ruth '39 (CL-SU) Lower SC Represenlative 'lary of the American Student Union for All e Sll scnpllons are ue d ' • 
,s strugg e a Sec'ry, Jack Fernbach '39, (CL-SU) Alan Otten (CL.SU d W next Thursday, announced Irving Anti·Semitism in Polan IS a mam-

"roW<," D,. """ Y«"" " ,,. c.'. Sfd,~ Ff,"mm ." O,d). l'"'' y"" (CC·SU; .m ."", ,m "" ro,f, "U"", < "d"mm .". b,,'," • .,_. ,,, ... ,.., ,,' , w,dd.wf" ........ , .... 
, ff t t' t sym Paul Aron (CL.SU) Stand" tonight at 8: 30 in the Pauline Club presidents may look over olorification of unreason," with na-

lege teachllIg sta s a eel a a -, 38 Class: d S .-
d d 

L. W b (CL SU) '41 Class: Edwards Theater of the 23r treet proofs of the pictures of their tionalism its reUgion and its banner, 

posium on Negro problems con ucte Pres., Ahx-rt atten erg - f h Coli Ad" to the h I Coh d 

f 

N V.-Pres., Irving Anderman (CL.SU) President, Robert Cantor (CL-SU) Center 0 t e ege, mISSIon groups and make payments for the professur Morris ~ap ae en e-
here yesterday. "The cause 0 the egro U David Levine (LL) meeting is ten cents. required space in Microcosm at its c1ared in an address on "Ghetto 

I Secretary, Robert Sand (CL.S ) II . I in America however is in a genera Histor;;,p, Huward Kieval (CL-SU) V,-Pres., Robert Klein (CL-SU) In his speech Lash wi rev,ew t Ie office in room II, mezzanine. Benches in Poland," before fifteen hun-
sense the struggle for de,nocracy." SC Rep., Lionel Bloomfield (CL.SU) William Kaplan (LL) decision, uf last week's Nhatio\nahl Con· I Ralph Mandel '38, ,nanaging dred students in the Great Hall yester-

b th D 
) 

Secretary, Richard Siegel (CL-SU) vention of the ASU, at w IC I e was editor, asked seniors to cooperate day at 1 p. m. The meeting was one 

The forum, sponsored y e oug- Dudley Greenstein (CL-SU La h h 
Erwin Sternberg (LL) reelected executive secretary, s, w 0 by having their pictures taken at of over forty such gatherings organ-

lass and Meroe societies and the CoI- '39 Class: Historian, David Hornichter (CL-SU) also spent several months in Spai.n last the Arthur Stud ius as soon as pas· ized within the last month by Avukah 

"go d",'m of "" TU ... "" 'SU, ,,~fdffi', """ K"~" ,CLSU) H,,=" ",,,mm (U) ,"m=', .;n ,~, "m""'""" m '"< ,fbI<. Sffif" Adf'," "'- f" ,.If<,~ .ru1 ~f,<"f". ,If ~" fb< 
featured, in additiol} to the speech of Noel Freedman (Ind.) Upper SC Representative 'history of the American student move- \ should be handed in before Mon· country to protest anti-Semitism in Po-
D,. y""", , ulk '" ,.. Em_ M. V .. "'~" Ell'" ,.~ ... m (CLSU) W"",m M."""" (O .. SU) mffi'. H< w;n ,",w., '"< ,""'''', d". If ",f," d, ",' ffim," , ... d ... d <h, oog"","'" of l~"" 
"'" '" "" ,,,._,, Comm"" ,,, N-'," ",fd~ ("d.) ""f", Co"ffi (cesU) "Who ore ". ",ro~f<e d,mffi" f" w"" ,"f' ro"", ,,,., wf.ftio ,,,,,",,, f" ". ~,I(,I( ",f'<of" •. 
S<"« "' ..... " '" H"=' S,,·,. 'ffib<, M""'~" (C'·SU) ",.,do. K."n,=, iCC) 'h' ,,,do,' m""'=""" M'" ,,. wfll"" b< 1(" .. • M« "." A' "" do •• , Pm'=' Co'~', 

'''the obiectives of the Negro," con. Hisl'n, Herbert Wallenstein (CL-SU) Stanley Nehmer (LL) speech there will he a question and \ pictures Any delays will hold up speech, a resoillti .. n was read by Law-

""""' D;. Y" .. ", "m~' "" "" U"",c R,p'OffiU'f., , .... " Sc ",.,ffi.ti... """,'," ,",f"'. ...,k '" "" , ... book, M ... '" """ n. '''''''''. N,,,,,,., "'=" ... 
achievement of equality of opportunity Jerome Gin""'r~ (CL-SU) Marvin F'JChs (CL.SU) \ The Oleeting is heing sponsored hy added. Secrdary of AVllknh, who presided over 
and the removal of invidious distinc. George Pecker (CL,SU) Leon Adler (CL.SU) eight editors of local col.lege n.e,:,"s- the meeting. The resolution Wl!5 una-ti= f" ,.h'" _,., I(f<." '" ro_' '"'wo, SC "W""""<' n" ... , ,,,,I(m,,, (eeSU) P'"'' 'm""" "" ',"owm, .. y",,, "f",,,." ,d"",,1. n.;n b< -' 
tion with the latter problem, he cla.m. Joel Steigman (CL.SU) ) Irving Stern (LL) Liehman, Va"ar MlJCe/~,my New;, V-I D - t early nexl week 10 Secrelary of State 
ed that criticism of botil Jerome Weid- Marvin Rothenberg (CL.SU) Jerome Unterberger (LL) \ Irwin H. KaISer, ColumbIa Spee/alOr; .J.~ Z m epzc S Cord"11 Hull togelher witlt ,imilar re-~', 0" Tm", y,. ".,'" Dowo M,~ l'w,,"w," (CLSU) n,",,"'" c"" (CC) n,rn"d S. "''" .. ],,''. Th' ",.p." .. "h,","" ''', .. ,',,' " "ml"" ",of"" 
South and the film The Birth of a I, Burton Jacobson (Inu.)) Marlin Kaufman (lnu.) I Helen Racheck, Barnard BIII/etm; Leon M - L -~e nil over Ihe counlry, 
N.,ioo ~ ... ".N"rn ,m,"'""', wn "c<"" n" ",mO ., " .. " "' "" CoII<go H,,,owf,,, ""M," " •• ,',,', l-' eXlCan III II,,,,,, ... ,," Ad"" .. f H B 1/ I ew; rea lze t lot 'ghetto 

ent,

'rely )'ust,'f,'ed, and likened the in. President, Harold Woegel (CL-SU) I.abor-Student ITnion ticket will ap.:, R. Moody, N,Y,U, HClghlI Dal/) "J I' I the 

anel 
Fred Oberlander, Main E"enlI, ,y enCles are part 0 a genera sc leme 

tent of the Weidman article to "burn- V .. Pres" Herbert Sherman (CL-SU) pear twice on the ballot. I NeWT; Arlene Wol, tII~/Cr U em; I' 1\1"rr'.,y E'dclstein b I ' f I I 
_ ___ Lash has been executive secretary of The Film and Sprockets Society con· ", epnve em o,~ .ng ", ~ 

ing the barn to roast the pig." ================================;;;; t I . th f II . ht " p fes-
'Nearo vs o>lored' R d N t T k d .' f d' tl ears, . sor Cohen stated. TIlls meellng, he .. . e e A' the ASU slllce Its (lUn ,ng, Hoe y tinute<l its revival of outstanding f,lms dd d ". 11 II d f TI . 

Me. May, in discussing "Education m n ex enure s e I A former managing editor of a e, IS we ca e or. Ie time , 'd "W h I ag,o. L h d t the CoI- 'yesterday when it presented Tbunder [ to protest is when ll,e pressure begins,'· 

as it Affects Negro,:s'. '. Sal .' e ~ve I ' Toe Camp";, as returne 0 , . ' T 'd I k ' a definite responSlblhty 10 crushtng St N - k F B C t d - ' I t flle ths ago to relate his ex' O,'er MexICO 10 Doremus Hall, The I he w, e y- nown ph,losophy pro-
anti.Negro propaganda", and condemn- _ Ie oe y us 0 lans ;;r~en:~ in

JII 
Spain. At that time a', pi.clure . was made u~der. Sergei M. fes~or, who recently tendere~ hi. resig-

ed newspapers for printing such stories l. leaflet entilled "An Open Letter to I ElSenstetn, noted SovIet dlCtctor, and \ nat,on" plan,S tOuta~e lip res'fdenChce. next 
_ .. .-N_ .,.._ __ _ _ l¢ ""' .. - i."d hi .... yO'''' \ w~ ,md .. ", f,d" .. d .. ", .. 'h ",m '" '''. '"<""" ' ..... 

"Only in derogatory statements," as- By Phl'I'lp MI'noff .. .... F tl I t tionalists characterizmg ico TI,e resolullon adopted at the Great Pellt,nns requestmg Clv,l servICe our 1 n erna, " 11 1\ t' d' 
serted the speaker, "do newspapers use. 'f-' II I . th t him as a "propagandist for the People s' Upttn Sinclair '97, one of the back- a mee mg rea, 

h 

In what w,ll be the last obstacle nf status or a emp oyecs m e cus 0" .' ,,' • d . "WHEREAS' The isolation of Jew-
the term 'Negro' ", reserving suc vague \. d',al serv,'ce of tIle Board of Higher fr,mt Government .m Spatn • . 'I e. rs of th.e productIOn. appeare ,n an J" 

I d

" d'b e " the semester (,f one chooses to over- h k ted I f I Hit ish stu ents in Poland into the 'ghetto 
terms as "co ore to escn e a m r _ I k f' I ) N HI' Education were circulated this week by In addition to 15 wor .~ execu 'v ; mtro UCIlO~ to tIe ,m: e.c larac er- h 
torious achievement of a Negro, He 00 ma exams at. oman s court- p . k J B d M B d . G " \ secretary, Lash holds a pOSlt,on on the I ,zed the pICture as an mcred,bly beau· enches' is an outright breach of aca-

h d

.' . men w,ll come up agamst an unusually atnc . ra y. r. ra y IS ener.. Th S d Ad "f k "r.' .,' ." h demic freedom; and 
then attempted to settle t e IStmcllon I' " . S f L I 119 f tl St t cuitotial board of e tu ent vo- , II ul wor. ,'.lSenstem s mtentlOn, e ... 
"","= w< ~, ,.~. w .... S,. ,,""' ,m,"' " M.d,w" .~.""" ,= "" ><, .., 'd" , T d, , "WHeREAS .. ,',f' ".,fmf",""" " 

f d 
\ 

S G 

d tomorrow ght TI e County and Municipal Workers of. ((lIe, Ltsh W,lS a rronlln~n~ mem )or [sa, '" was to create a g on ,e rave· an open attack .. gainst the personal 

"I am an American Negro, 0 a e. quare. ar en III.' 1 A' ff'I' t f II ClO of the Yuung Peoples SOCIalist League \ ogue. • 
f " _h',h "" m"< doff_" ,='0' .. ,", ,~'" .. "'''0''" ,''" mw". m , , .. ,"". s . ,. p, fI ~<,,' ~,'" ... d ,of", " l<wf>h ",""'ti, 
'IIIte'bgrt?uP, to 'Amer"can progress. I all-New York card that premises to fill Mr. Brady stated that cuslodial em· and the acta 1St ar Y . un , Tragic Slory and 

con n u ,ons h G d f I h' d' I . k bel d d months ago when he reSIgned, ! d, ," ,h;<rt '" fb, "= 'ro',"" bo' ,< ft' '" '" '" '" "m<"" =. ,,",~ wo< .. w,,~ =,~,,' .. ,,,' ,,,d,df., ,"".,«f,", '" '"< "w,n,,",s .. Thf, ".,fmf,,,,,,, i, 
I prefer 'Negro' as being more specific." son. and are without pension rights, He 'M ., D i overp?werin

g 
beauty. of ~he photo· part of the governmental poFcy of the 

_ While the Lavenders are an over- added that some ()~ Ihe men have work· ournlng ance : graphIC work, Mr. E,senstelll has ~re- suppression of the Jewish minority; 

The College chapter of the Teachers whelming favorite to easily take the ed more than thl!ty years but could PI d b H' \ sented the oppression of the MexICan and 
U"f= w;U =d" , ,=" '" Pro. '"'~" w,f, ,",f'" ,,"_ = N~ ,,;U b< ""d " "" ,,~ " <If, w;U ., anne youse,.... <If~,h ,", "",f' """ of... "WHeReAS .. m ,ro<,,' ,,,,,tioo ,~W M~ y", ... ",m",_ ... ''''" y~,', C" ',lIowf", ,", 5,,0£,'" _ ,h' c.",,,. f,df.;d"r, ,.,", "row< ",f"" ,,. "n«" "" ,ro"," "d ",~d of ~ 

Ad 

has many believing that they hit their The uniun is preparing a bill to be . ------:- f H mling class action in Poland: 

P

• m. in the Faculty Lunchroom, • . ' Plans are III preparatIOn or a ouse I . 
d I P

eak against the Indians, and are not subm,tted to the state legISlature at ' d k I Saturday The actors in til: "ictnre who reo "We, students nf the Colleoe of the 
mission is one 01 ar. b d I C· C '1 \ Plan ance to ta e P ace on ' ' ,., playing that same fiery brand of ball AI any an. to t Ie new .'ty .ouno. <v~nin Janua 29, and according tn' main anonymouS, are natives of the City of New York, assemhled on this 

S k 
so' characteristic oj them in most of the The b,lI w,lI call for penSIOn tights, a I g, G Id ryhl 'de t of tile II country. The wild scenery of the coun· day of the sixth of January, 1938, 

C uy er early games, On that night it was only standar ~~ge sea. e an< ot er secunlles \' Hnllse Council, it promises to be a I try iorms the background of the action vuice our protest against these condi-

S h I pea S d I I h 
. . Char os e za er, preSl n 

Constl
"tutl"On the inspired shootinS of "Ace" Gold- sranted CIVIl servICe employees. I f anel i> (,ne uf the most vital parts of tions. We petition' the government of 

On 
. d . I' h II d hAd' s n"o cd by tl e I nove eature. f'l I U' d S I I' D stem an Berllle F ,egel t at pu r t ~ . ra 10 program po, r. 1 i For that "after exams feeling" the i the ,m. , I Ie IlIte tales t lCoug' ,ts State e-

_ game out of the fire, their shots de. \. Ulllon wtll be presented Fnday at 10 \ S . I F ncl·' ns Committee proposes 1 The picture is appended w,th a partment and its head, CnrdeH Hull, to 

f 

. W er st t'on WEVD The speak .OCla u ,0. f M' f II . h I I I . h h 
Stressin the part which the consti- '[ eatmg ayne 37.31. p. m. ova,. .' - , a cure-in this dance which is to be \ scene 0 exlCO 0 OWllIg t C revo t oe go our protest WJt t e government 
. g . I d' th _ Another factor that makes the game, 0' of the evenmg w,lI be Dr. Bella I II.d "Th After Mourning Dance." of Ihe pellsants. It marred the eH~ct of Poland. 

tutlO.nal conventIOn p aye. m e ~re , fairly unpredictable is the radically dif. \ Doud, an mslructor at I'hmte~ Co~:,ge, ca ~mon' ~hc novelties which go hand of the main plot as did the fact that "Signed: Lawrence B. Cohen 
ventlOn of one· man rule m the Ulllted, ferent type uf defense I"cd by St. and chal!man of the LegISlative ,-0111- \ d I ~I . I I I ' . lar til<' lime allotted ran out and students \ "Chairman of the Protest Meet-

5.'., '''h'.'' ".'"~"'" ","~,,«, .'~ (" ... Ii ... ",J "" p", ., C.I. ,) m,"~ ,,' ,h, GO. "m,. '" <If, "'koH~ b< ,~f""d" " ,,.mf"" bo,... '" "n« " hO,« f"g, "'''<g< of "" Cf, " 

\ 

. an lanl Wit 1 t lC (ancC 5 singu. • 

fessor of hIStory at Columbia Unlver_

1 

I: if they were ob,tuary nollces, w,th black the end. New York." 

iean Historical Ret'!PUf, yes~erday d.el. eu'~ In rle ! .. ~om(Jrrow ~fternoon the Faculty d sity and Managing Editor of the Amer- \ N · B· f \ borders. 
ivered the second III a senes of f,ve - ,WIVes Club will act as host at a tea Court Uears Boar Api neal 
lectures on the Constitution, ! lendereu to Sidncy Sukoenig, pian;,;t; n t y 

professor Schuyler, speaking in the " \ Franc~ Blaisdell, flutist; Eva Stark, 0 TJl 7\ T T d G,~' H,fI, f,u"''"' hf' ,"', '" Dodk.t. P;pe O'gan I CoII.ge Derotmg ""uad "'''''"'''' ... d B,"' y",oo,~"', bo· n ~ enure lyext ues ay 
stating, "My object has been to invite The formal presentation and accept-' "Should the NLRB Hove Compul- rilone. TI,ese artists will entertain at 

Y

OU to reflect on the historical signifi- f' t k lace yester- I sory Arbitration?" will be the Inpic a concert sponsnred hy the dub on cance 0 the constltutlOna conven ,on, . d Th ~, a meetmg tween t e ege an _ alur ay evemng, anuary >, Ie pro· The appeal by the Board of Higher' that "Th~ statute is unconstitutional be-

f 

. . I t' ance 0 a p'pe organ 00 p, . be h Coil d S u . J 1< t' 
by suggesting, from contemporary day at the Pauline Edwar s eater, the Seth tow Junior College debating ceeds of which will go to the House Education from the decision given in' cause it does not provide for competitive 
sources, how different might have been i,.. the Commerce Center ?f the Co.I- squads. The debate will take place \ Plan Association. \ the Becker case last month will be examinations before appointment I>r pro-
the course of subsequent events i~ th~ lege. The or~an was the g,ft .of Dav,d next Monday at 1: 15 p. m, " heard in the Court of Appeals next motion", according to the Defense Com-
convention had not n:'et o~ had failed. Hennan Morns, ~ormer Amencan Am- . ' \ ASU Calls CandIdates Tuesday, in Albany. The Fcld·McGrath mittee bulletin, 

Speaking of sectIOnalism and the bassador to BelgIUm. BaskervJ\le SocIety Journal " Tenure Law was held to he constitu· Justice Wasservogel held, ill his de· 

po

ssibility of monarchy, Dr. Schuyler S . t The Joumal of the Baskerville So- For ExecutIve Board tional when Supreme Court Justice cision, that instmctors in colleges main-
declared, "The possi i ,ty <;tore .'s, ciety will appear Monday. It contallIS IsidorWasservogel ordered the board tained by the city may be dropped only 

b I
· d' Pan-American OC1e y . 

quieting to friends of republican pun- All those interested in the formation the results of a survcy of the employ- Members of the ASU who wish to to reinstate Dr. Miriam F. Becker as a on charges a(ter a hearing if they have 
ciples than even the dismemberment of a Pan-American Society at the Col. ment situation among last year's (hemis- run for positions on the executive board mathematics instructor at Hunter CoI- served a three·year probationary period. 

of the union was the establi:hment .of lege should drop notes with their try graduates. ~ere is als? a rev!1!W should hand in their names and dasses lege: The bulletin maintains that Justice 
some form of monarchy or dlCtatorsh,p, names and addresses in Locker C52. of the notable ach,evements III the f,eld to the present executive board before The Joint Tenure Defense Commit- Wasservogcl's decision answers the ar
and one must remember that absolute The meetings of the society will be de- of chemistry during 1937 and an ar- next Thursday, according to Matthew tee, which consislS of staffs from the guments of the board, The justice, cit
monarchy was then the prevailing form voted to a study of South American tide on perfumes and synthetic flavors, Amberg '40, publicity director. Only fnur city colleges and Townsend Harris ing as his authority People VI. LMil-
of government in the world." economic and social conditions, gov- fully paid.up members may run. High School, has been carrying on a lard, 135, N. Y. 291, a d",ision of the 

emment and history, Photographic Art Class Reports of the delegates to th! na· campaign to raise funds in Ihe fight for Court of Appeals itself, stated: "The 
A dass on the art side of photo- tional convention of the ASU last tenure. The fund has reached th~ total Feld McGrath Law does not offend 

graphy will be given next semester if week will be delivered at the next of $1,364,19 according to a bulletin of the provisions of Sec. 17, Article 3, of 
enough students show their willingness meeting of the chapter next Thursday. the committee issued Wednesday. The the State Constitution." As to the 
to take it. The class will be given Stanley Silverberg '39 has been de- quota set by the committee is two \ second point the jusice $aid: "The Civil 
College credit. Ralph Mandel '39, signated as the ASU's delegate to the thousand dollars. Service provision of the State Con
managing editor of The MiN'ocosm testimonial dinner which will be ten· The appeal of the board is based on stitution has nO application to the sit
and technical adviser of the Camera dered to Max Yergan, instructor in the the grounds that "The statute (Feld- uation here presented ... It dne< nnt 
Club will accept the names and locker Department of Education, by the Dou· McGrath Law) is unconstitutional be- \ prevent the Legislature from protecting 

LIBRARY HOURS 
There will be two changes in library 

hours during examinations week, ac
cording to an announcement by Profes
sor Francis L. D. Goodrich, Librarian. 
They are: Sunday, January 23, 10 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. and Saturday, January 29, 
9 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

Hispanic-French Alliance 
To foster cooperation and a better 

understanding between the two groupS, 
Le Cercle Jusserand and EI Circulo 
Fuentes will form a Hispanic.French 
Alliance next term and will work to
gether in g~tting speakers and in pro
ducing plays. 

numbers of those who are interested. glass Society and the Teachers Union. cause it incorporates by reference" and persons lawfully appointed." 
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"U nited We Stand" 

THEBE WAS A TIME WIlEN "THE 
. Sllld"lIt movemcnt" mcant thc varsity 
draf!;, Ihe shimlllY, thc turkey trot and the 
hunllY hu~, wilh a eouple of gin bottles 
clallkin~ accompanimellt. 

It'~ a totally ,Iifferellt movemcnt today. 
Gill allli "itter~ 110 lon~cr serve as opiates 
for Ih" Ilcrv('-wreckill~ turhulellcc of a 
diBea~ed social order. Students have <trans
ferre,l s .. lIIe of Ihcir eller~ieH frolll the re
gion of thc hip t .. the brain_ 

It was inevilahle Ihat various liheral 
allri radi"111 movetllcllts woul.1 spring up 
a" a "ollseC(lwn"" of all awakened inlerest 
ill Ihe 8'"'ial, e" .. lIomi" and political 
prohlen", of the colle~e student and the 
C(IU·"t for Ilwi .. s .. lulion. 

It wa' nalural Ihat IheR" inAurf!;ent 
fon'''A sllOuld "hallll"li:.>:.· illt .. (Inc united 
pro~n·l":o'i\'t· sludt'llt orJ,!:anization. And 
80 IIH' Anlr'ri''1l11 Slu.I.·1I1 Union was horn 
--- a 1!pIt'rn~t'lIl'()tl~ g:rollp of ~tllt1('nl~ of 

varyill~ "ha.I .. , .. f ol'inion--lInilcd by a 
(~Ollllllnll l'ollvietiun that ppace" frecdorn, 
sel'lIrilv anrl ""lIalily w .. re 1110"" than 
elllply' I'l.ra"·8 in the COllllllellcelllent 
sp .... ch.·" of Bnhhitl-i"h IIniverAity r"8i
,]elll" an(1 Irll'I.· .. A. 

Bill l'arall .. 1 wilh Ihis tremendolls 
,.;rnwth of pr0l!rt.·!-'~i\,f· ~lrf'll~th throup;h

,,"I Ih,' Anll'ri"all "oll .. ~ .. A'''''''', Ihere hav" 
Hri~ell f()rt·('~ whit-I! an' ('ulIntpra('tinf! the 
work Ihal I'rol("'88ivcs arc rloin/-!. \Vhat 
mak"A Ih .. Ailllalioll all II ... ilion' ~ravc is 
Ihal th .. n' an' Ih .. , .. v"ry t"nrlmH'it's wilh
in the Atllrit'nl 1110\·.'111 .. 111. wilhin Ihe A~U, 
(1i~r1tptillp: and frll:-,tralil1},?: pr01!Tf'~Rivc He
tit~lI. 

TIH' paAI •· .. II\·cllli .. n of the ASU at 
YaAAar ''''A a .. !"ar illlli .. "tion of the pres
ti/!." infl""I"''' allrl power which the Stll
{ICnl lInioll wi.,I.h 10.lay. TI was also, to 
allY viAilor prl'Acnl, II r,'vclation of the 
cr~RA-'~lIrr(,lIl~ in thl' stll(lcnt movement, 
!\I\(I thl' f()n'e~ making for unity an.1 those 
for ,li"rtJl'lion and chaoA. 

I'l'rhal'" nil .. of thc frallkcRI, I1IORt si~
nificllllt ,Iiscussions Rince the promulgation 
of thc ASU will take plnce tonight at the 
Pauline Edwards Theatcr, Commerce Cen
ter. Eight casll'rn ('ollege Cllilors, in
dlHlin~ the c·r:litor of this ncwspaper, are 
sponsoring n talk lIy Joseph P. Lash '31, 
1Iational cxecutive secretllry of the ASU_ 
Mr. l~'Rh will lalk on "Unitl'tI We Stand" 
antI will answer. the question, "W110 Are 
the Disruptcrs?" 

Students who IUlvl' the intl'rcst of the 
progressive movemenl and itR future 
growth at heart cllnnot r('main away . 

One More for Labor 

I T'S A GOOD WIND THAT BLOWS NO 
evil. The slime protest vote that put 

a Lahor mayor into offiee last November 
1lalled Joseph D_ McGoldrick away from 
the Board of Higher ·Education to a p6st 
_as keeper of the funds of New Y Ol·k City. 
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McGoldrick, although not one of the 
more colorful members of the hoard, was 
tliHtin/!lIishcd in his career with Ihat ho,ly 
hy Ihe introduction of one of the most 
far-,i~hled 1II0VCS the group has ('ver COII

Riden·,1. It was McGoldrick who, wilh Ihe 
"p'lIloorship of the rcsolution that 1t".arA 
hi" II a III I', ~avl' impeluA to thc (:aJJ1pal~n 
for tire 11'~"lizati()11 of Ihe Amerlcall St.lI
dent Union and olher slud,'nt /!rollpS. FII
lin/! hill place adl'qllately will reC(uire t~IC 
appointment of 'UI individual wh'~sl' hfe 
has hroll~ht him in dose coulad Wllh th.· 
prohll'1IJ8 of sludents, teachers and eo~iegc 
wnrkl'rs, II t'ontacl that must he conSIder
ahly do"er than any that could he gailIe~ 
f rOIll a 8cal on I he stock exdJan~e or a 
hillinn-rlollar corporation_ 

Even tl", 1'1'<;Rent liheral hoard has 
I.l.hown l'icriou~ i~n()rance ato!- to the (·(~onolllic 
a"I""'IH of work at the Collef!;e. Ten~re 
ri~IrIH allli Ihe pAycholo/!ieal erfeels of 111-
~"I'uritv (In tllC mentalily of tire teacher, 
""cm t~ he merely va~ue concepts in thc 
min.1 nf the average hoard memher. Proh
lem. of custodial stllff rights are al~o Ill
low .. d to ~row more complex daily while 
hoard members spend their lillie in Ihllmh
twirldlinf!; legislation Iikc the thousand
dollar ~rant for a flagpole that fealured 
th(' la"t hoard meeting. 

",IIolher hoard mcmhcr from the ranks 
nf lahor ~hould hclp to /!ivc thc prescnt 
hOlly an undcrstandin~ of all that is in
volv'".1 in ten lire and union rights for 
leaclrl'r and stafr. Puhlic-spiriled men in 
Ihe field of lahor are easy 10 find; we 
reAIH'clflllly ur~ .. Mayor La Guardi" to 
lonk for one. 

Hooray For Nat! 

B· nOADW A Y HAD ITS "THREE MEN 
On a Horse." Holln\'ood its "Hun

,Ired Men and a Gi;I." England its 
"Thirly-nine Steps." BUI, WI' wallt 10 call 
vour attention to a little nomination of 
;,ur OWII- - a 8uper-ma~nifi"0-colo"saful Nal 
Hollllan Produelioll stag"d an,1 cxecutcd 
at his New York Stutli08 on St. Nicholas 
lIei/!hIR .. -.. enlitled "Five Men and II Ball." 

Oil Novemhcr 27, at the 1937-38 world's 
(In'mil'fc, the Nat Holman Players_ start
i"" Ihe fir.1 nf a 8('ril's of rl'(>crtoirc CII

~a;Plnellh", ~tole thf' ~ho'v frnnt St. Frail· 
"is I.nll,'~(', ·W-':!Ii. '1'1", lIext fOllr per
form,,"ces W"f(' ""lIally 8Iw('esHful, with 
'"l'h 1"am8 a" Brooklyn, Sdon Hall, St. 
.J08('1'1"A, alld TIlinois Wesleyan admitting 
Ihal II ... y wcrr' Irams ('oml'an,.l to Ilw fa-
1"01l~ P(,vcrs. Rul, sad to rclate, ill the 
~tal1forll ~'nt!at!p'n('nt't ~lfl lihhing .. instead 
of ~Ii .. kill~ 10 IIH' ""lIal Holman script. 
proved diHaHlrnll'. A fl'w days laler the 
Plav .. r •• wilh all cffc.'live joh. a~ai"81 a 
Hlo.:k "nmIHmy frnm \Vay"e University, 
III·ov".1 Ihcy were not ",Iig,ping. 

Tomorrow lIi!.';"1 11H'8" famollA Players 
will off .. r an .~pporlulliIY for Ilwir ad
Jllirf'r!-' tn a[!ain 1!ap(~ ancl 1!a~p at their ex
.... 11 .. 11 t ,Iclivery all,1 811pl'rh timing. Don't 
for~1'1 the Ire~t show in thc Broadway dis
trict. Curlain gn .. " lip at II: 15. See you 
at the theater. 

It's Cold • 
THE FORTITUDE OF THE SOVIET 

t'xplnrers now atop the North Polc 
woul.1 properly equip College students for " 
the rigors of a session in room 127. Bihlio
philcs wcre dilly grateful for Ihe chann
ing Iree set up in the history lihrary Rome 
wecks ago, but this suh-zero atmosphere 
is carrying the Christmas spirit too far . 
Bcshlcs, the iciclcs a~e annoying to those 
who want 10 take notcs. 

Recommended 
Grllnt"r,~-The BCllver matmen take on 

the powerful Columbia grapplers tomor
row p. m. at the 23rd Strcet Gym, and it' 
costs thc spectators a small half a huck. 
ConH' early (7:30 p_ m.) and sec the J.V. 
nrateh at lin extra charge. 

Dull' .... _·lf YOIl want to p:et thc lowdown 
011 the decisions of the ASU convention 
amI the prospects for unity in the student 
movement, come to the meeting sponsor
I'd hy editors of eight colle/l:e ncwspapers' 
and featuring Joe Lash, exec-sec of the 
ASH: at the Pauline Edwards Theater of 
the Commerce Center; one dime. 

-
City Lights On the Disc 

the Metropolitan As Seen Fore a(ld Aft; 
Moscow Divorces and Vita I Statistics 

Platter Pieces 
Although it ""ms that the haunliog 

strains of Rei Jlfir Bin Du Schoen are 
scratched on every platter, the record_ 
ing companies have released some other 
records as well. We never knew it before but two 

fellows on The Campul staff work a 
hit in the opent line. One works out 
fron: selling librettos; the other works 
backsta~c as a super-the Met's version 
of HolI)'wooJ extras. We got the bTl 1-
li.lIlt idea of having bolh uf them report 
a performance of Aida from out front 
"nd from hack-stage. 

From Up Fro,,1 
Our out-fwtlt reporter starts: If you 

think opera is stuff lU fall asleep to, 
rou're wrun,g: }'OU can't. The urchestra 
makes too much noise. .. The opera is 
scheduled to start at R p. m., so the 
sub,cribe" I(et there hI' 9. They are 
setting a mu\cmcnt on fcut to ph('? 
the "Celote Aida" aria in the second 
act, which thc.~y man~.}!;e to see because 
it contains the colossal triumphant 
scene. There I're twenty musicians who 
constitute the Pharaoh's swingsters; 
They have everything from tubas to 
clarinets to pince-nez glasses. Every
thing usually goes off without a hitch 
even through the supposedly everlasting 
walls uf the palace Jo the shimmies. 
The extras are usually out of step, but 
if )'ou watch the con,luctor you ~et the 
general idea, 

From 13<1ckJlage b)' I.,ck lIfalcha 
Big Irishmen made up like fighting 

Turks. little Jews from the Ghetto 
~rinning under downy wigs. and swarthy 
Italians pullin~ up their pink tights ... 
that's the picture when you enter the 
supers' dressinR room at the Met. 

S~"ers .He the counterparts of Hol-
1}'\\'Othj extras a.nJ are used in mob 
scenes, festivals and jamoor('f:"" They 
lend color to the shows and are shunted 
acoun,1 oy little I)'nx .. e)'ed impressarios 
like re~ular stage props. 

Aida is the Jumhn of the repertoire 
and everybody but the costume men 
loves it. II's got everything but Ga,bo, 
horses, hallet, war, love, melodrama and 
~uperJynamic stage maneuvers to say 
nothin~ of Verdi's beautiful melodies. 

So when Aida plays you get your pay
ticket and run down to the big dressing 
room helow the stage which looks like 
a baseball du~out with lockers all 
around. The minute you come in, Fo~ 
mann, the costume man, stares at you 
dementedly and screams like Henry 
Armetta, "My God you fat dope ... )'ou 
\\-',Hlt to get me all sc-J up ... where 
the hell I'm going to find tights tn fit 
you. And he turns and throws a 
smell)' thing at )'ou that looks like lon~ 
wintt'r underwear. Then YOll jump and 
seize a locker heforc somc drunken hum 
gets it. while in a flu (orner a couple 
of fairies are \\'restlin~ with big strong 
he·men wearing hairy chests. You start 
fitting on wigs anJ the raucous pug 
who hands thcm nut warns you some 
guy had S)'rhillis of Ihe scalp last 
month, so watch out. 

On the stagc evcryhody gets rc.,dy for 
the hi~ triumphal scene ... they've been 
waiting for thi~ and up in the diamond 
horscsho{: yllU can see some Long Island 
social queen telling her hig.corsetted 
I,)fl(nette·widder about it. Left right 

Idt ri,ght, the march swinp:s into a 
furr and we march around the stage 

292 Convent 
Arthur J Jacobs (Harris '37), who 

is knl)\\'n as the man who prefers the 
House to his house, conducted Beetho~ 
"en's Emperor Coucerlo a la Toscanini 
the other night. The mllsic was p:dycd 
by the Stokowski orchestra and came 
over the radio. 

Leonard Levy (Bowker . 39) has been 
receivin~ torrid postcards (she isn't very 
discreet) from Miami, Florida. He 
claims that it is a frameup, but who 
would 1(0 to Miami jllst to mail him a 
card) 

Almost all evening affairs at the 
House during the Christmas vacation 
were termed socials. Jimmy Peace 
closed the House at 10:30 during the 
week and there were no exceptions. 

Tickets for the Faculty Wives' Con
cert to be held January 15 are on sale 
at the Plan now. A special reduction 
for studenls has been arranged and 
tickets can be purchased for Iwo bits. 

Remember the carnival? Gel your 
tickets for the "mourning after" dance 
now. Don'l be caught short. 

Bowker '39 held its elections Wed
nesday evening. Abraham Bernstein was 
~I.,;ted president; Wilfred Mintz, coun
cil delegate; and Robert Merritt, sec
retary-treasurer. Officiat installation of 
officers will take place next Friday 
when they hold their coed dinner. 

W.W. 

w:,ile the prompter in the victrola hood 
in front sneers like a monkey. Then 
Radames. the Egyptian hero, thunders 
up on his chariot and the prop men 
hold the horses from leaping on the 
lung.haired conductor in the pit. On~e 
the horse forgot his manners and paId 
his respects to nature right in front of 
Bruna Castagna and Giovanni Marti
ndli and were their faces red. 

The I(olden brass idols swing around 
the sta~e and we climb up on the re
viewing stand to watch the chief bal
lerina dance. My tights are loose and 
I hope to Jesus they won't fall down 
like that poor kid's did a few weeks 
back ri~ht on the stage, while they 
mared like burlesque fans ogling Gypsy 
Rose Lee. My shoes are killing me and 
I push my spear unwittingly into some
body's bottom much to his dismay. 

Suddenly the triumphal march comes 
on ..... the Negro slaves slumped over 
the stage file out dejectedly and the 
soldiers follow, while Bruna Castagna 
hits high C and pulls the house down. 
I run down to my locker hoping my 
stuff isn't stolen and start dressing at 
breakneck pace ... 10 o'c1ock; hell it's 
I(etting late. I got math to do damn it 
. . . I run up to the pay-desk, dish 0" .. 

my ticket I(ct my crisp dollar bill a. .1 

fir home. Next morning I read the 
review in the Time, and think: "Hell 
I stood next to Castagna all n.;ght and 
Downes didn't even see me!" 

• •• 
One of the philosophy instructors is 

tellihg the following story of marital 
conditions in the V.S.S.R.:-The mar
riage and divorce bureaus in Moscow 
have adjoining offices. Over the mar
riage department entrance is a large 
sign: "\X'orkers of the World Vnite." 
Over the divurce bureau entrance is the 
legend: "You have nothing to Illse but 
your chains. It 

• • • 
Vihrl SJalhlici Dep.1rlmenl: Just be

fore the Christmas vacation 86 large 
cartons of toilet tissue were delivered 
to the College. If you can make some
thing of it, go right ahead, because we 
can't print such stuff anyways. 

• • • 
Fellows on The Campu, staff yelled 

"They stole the idea from us!" when 
they saw the write-ups of the Silk-burn
ing Festivities at the ASV Convention. 
On December 22, a gathering of nine 
journalists in the Camp", office dis
covered that the tie belonging to one 
V- R- was fahricated of silk. With
uut further ado, the anti-Japanese boy
cotters wLipped out their ~hf":trli, snip. 
ped off the criminal cravat, tied it to 
the rafter~ and put it ttl the flame. 

Omar_ 

BTU-.swick has given us music in the 
Russ Morgan manner. Morgan slides 
his trombone to the two new aovelty 
tunes. I'm lAughillg Up My Sleeve and 
How M,w)' Rhyme! Ca" YOI/ Getl 
(8022). They're novel but they're nice, 
and not too sensational. Rocki,,' iw 
l~b)'lhm (6038). a Duke Ellington 
piece, is torn to shreds by The Jungle 
Band. The reverse side has the Twelfth 
Slre,;/ R.lg which is treatl'd in a much 
Illtlre g('ntlc manner by the same group. 

Vocal ion, the Brunsw~ck offspring, 
has recorded the screamlllg voices of 
Dolly Dawn and her Dawn Patrol 
pitchinl( e"erytlling they've got into 
Let'; Pi"'h A lillie Woo (v3874) and 
just coming out fair. Besides, the afore
mentioned two present a very nice 
platter in YOI/'re A Sweelheart. 

Definitely the best of the records are 
Bluebird's Jan Savitt recordings of the 
really top son~s The GYPI] In My Soul 
and I Lit'e The Life I Love (B729S). 
from Penn's Mask and Wig Show. The 
very ethereal Art Kassel and his Kas. 
sds-in-th-Air present the pleasantly 
ethereal There'l A Gold Mine I" TIM 
Sk), (B7257) and BIlle Sweetheart, 
which is also good, but no better . 

Henry Jacques and his Correct DillIte 
Tempo Orchestra, which sounds as if it 
plays for beginners in the art of 'SOcial 
dancin~. certoinly has made l·h. Great
W MiJlake In MY'Life (B7306). Abso
lutely no comment is necessary for his 
Broke" Hearled Clown. 

Gene Kardos and his orchestra re
cord the two too, too swell Gershwin 
son~s Thing. Are Looking Up and I 
Cm'l 13e 130lhered Now (8-01-06) for 
Melotone. and they do a too, too swell 
jllh. 

GEORGE CARTON 

................................................. 
DROP IN 

nn)" afternoon or 
('\'enin~ (except Tuesday evening!;) 

AND TRY YOUn VOICE AT THE 

MAK-A-RECORD 
SOUND RECORDING STUDIO 

at 695 St. Nicholas Ave. (right at the 
14:ith Street Independent Subway en

trance, S. 'V. Corner). 

Talk into a microIlhone and 

how we make phonograph 

records-no charge. 

I r you Jikf", make B record of R slu'N'h, 
R tiOIlg' or instruhlrntal music-there's 

n I)iano at the Ktudio. 

Tilt' cosl is only 2;; cents 

HIPPODROME OPERA MAESTR~re~~~MAGGI 
SAT. EVE. 
JAN. 8 Barber of Seville I ;f~: ~:.{'E. NORMA 

POPCLAU PRICES: 50c, 75c, !)9c I'LL-S TAX 
:-;I'ECI.\L :;T!iDENT ItJ:-;COll~T 
Call Murra)' Hilt 2·6901: Opera Office 

( : .. r·-----.. -------------_____ ·--____ .. · ______ . ____ ~ 

cfZ3ROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 

provisionally approved by tbe 

AnJCrican Bar Association, announ

ces that registration is now open 

for tbose students wbo wisb to 

begin tbeir law study in February, 

1938_ Classes in botb Day and 

Evening Sessions will begin on 

February 14. Students will be given 

the opportunity to sborten tbeir 

course of study by attending Suzn

mer Sessions. For information ad

dress Tke RetJistrar, 375 Pearl 

Street, Brooklyn, New York City 
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SPORT SPARKS i 
Dolgoff, not Indian 
Is Real Menace 
For Beavers 

By I rv Gellis 

The Campus Sports 
NEW Yoiu{, N. Y., FRIDAY, JANUAUY 7, 1938. 

Sport: Slants RedmenNext 
St. Nicl{ Foe 

Beaver Five Favored 
To Win Seventh 

When the Redmen of St. John's 
dash out onto the Garden floor 
tomorrow night, they will be led 
by a whooping Indian clad in full 
war regalia, who will proceed to 
~r menacingly in the direction of 
the Beaver bench in an attempt to 
frighten the boys in the laven~er 
c"anties, But the Beavers, havmg I ) 
;topped playing cowboy~ and In- (Colllilloed frolfl p",~" I, Co, ~ 
dians a long time ago, Wlll haugh- John'S, Instead of using the zone·de
tily disdain to notice his preflel1ce. fense, the Brooklynites employ a pe
They will, possibly, be thi.nf~g °tf culiar sort of man-to.man defense in 
another Redman, less tern ymg 0 , 
behold but more iMidious and which they not only play the,r men 
eunnm'g.This savage from the fa-! dose in shooting territory but m nearly 
bulous regions across the Ea~t every part of the court. Moreover Coach 
River, Ralph Dolgoff by name, ,IS Joe Lapchik is juggling his offense, 
the man whom the Beavers WIll putting fj,'e speedy men in against ,the 
have to watch. ., ., Beavers, rather than his usual combma-

TI.e varsity basketball team covered i elect, WIll be hunored M the Jewish 
itself with glory during the Christmas' All-America" football team luncheon 
vacation games ... the jayvee quintet: next Tuesday ... Best record in his
is still digging itself out of the stuff tory and all, the Lavender cleven took 
it got plunged into , , , the baby Beav- a worse financial beating than usual, 
ers dropped three straight during the according to people who should be in 
receot respite , , , losing to Brooklyn the know. , , Re,tson: No NYU game 
College junior varsity was sad but tak- with a cool $1,000 in the bag •. , 
ing guff from Textile High schoolboys "'ithout the profilable Marshall and 
was low , , . tonight the Winogradeers Providence games in the Hippodrome 
get the jump on the Hol·men when as of ),ore, the basketball team is also 
they meet St. John's jayvee five , . . not doing as well as could be desired 
The Convent Avenue cubs have good a< far as the AA deficit is concerned, , , 
material but if they insist on carrying item fllr tin.' ~ore minded--the epee. a 
out assignments and showing as little three pronged fencing weapon, was orig
fight as in the past the Redmen juniors in.lly made that way to allow the 
can write their own score .. e blood to run off the blade easier--or sn 

In the game agamso illInOIS, t~e tion of good shots with clever court
~)Jlly one St. John's has lost thIS men, 
season, Dolgoff sank seven fi~ld Redmen No Threat 
goals in the space of fourteen mm- " 
utes, an average of a point a There has been !tttle chan~e I~ Hol-
minute Only the fact that he play- man's tactics for tomorrow n'ght s con
ed a little too rough and was sent \ test. Ordinarily, St. John's would, be 
back to his tepee via the four-fouls a serious threat. B,ut, for one thlOg,\ 
route prevented the Flatbushers Gerry Bush 15 havlOg a, v~ry much 
from keeping closer to the West-I below-par year, He: p~acttcal.'y ~anded 

I 
a ball game to lI!tno15 earher 10 the 

erners. season hy sloppy defensive work and 
atrocious ball handling, As for Lou 
Dolgoff, Redman high scorer, he wi,1I 

But the referees may not he so probahly be held in check by Goldstun 

Rivalry Keen 

cruel to him tomorrow night, At who will be very fertile material for 
any rate the Redmen would not Dolgoff's propensity for committing 

personal fouls, 
Qnly be delighted to trap the Beav;-
ers like Stanford did, but there is i May Tally Fif~y Points 

I j" '1 atter of an intra- I We think, along w,th most of t~e 
a so a Itt em. . I basketball writers, that the Lavender 15 
city rivalry that puts addItIOnal the class of New York. It will have a 
spice into a victory. chance to prove that visibly tomorrow; 

TOMo'rrow's meeting will be the since St. John'S, NYU and Manhattan 
seventeenth in the bitterly fought will be performing on the same f1~or, 

J h ' The Beavers have yet to score fIfty 
t:adi~onal ~01l~~:5St'Ei;h~ ~it~:~ points in one game this year, but ~t. 
rles egu~ m h' Ik d ff John's may prove to be the proper foil. 
now the eavers ave wa e 0 I Judging on a comparative score basis, 
the field on the !o~f e~d °i. the Ihe Redmen should be outclassed but 
;;core. But Rt~e elg h 0 /r ru'~~s the proof of the playing is in the heat
It was the e men ,w 0 I~n S : ing. In any case, the St. Nicks can 
bore off the Beaver s bleedmg car play their hearts out, since their next 
casso game will be played on February 2, 

Series Even against Manhattan, meaning a lay-off 
of o"er three weeks. 

From 1915 to 1926, the College I 
held .the lead i!, the series, 4-1. \ College Grapplers 
But m the perIod from 1927 to .' 
1931 the Redme!" ~ith their ~a- To Face ColumbIa 
mous "Wonder FIve, ' ran up a fIve; 
game streak to put them ahead,: ----, 
6-4. Holman's charges woke up I Stan Graz~ should get a thnll to
to win in 1932, but lost again the· morrow evenmg at the Commerce Cen-
next season to trail, 7-5. The '33-, ter Gymnasium when he gets down on 
'M and the '34-'35 seasons were the same mat with Robert Taylor 10 

good years for the boys from St. I the featured bout of the Lavender-co-I 
Nicholas Heights, and they won' lumb" wrestlll1g meet. Alth?ugh Tay
twice to tie th{' gerieg at 7-all. The: lor also boasts o~ th-! "Inle b~uty 
'35-'36 season saw the Brooklynites I which has made IllS namesake the I~ol I 
come out on top, but agairi the of America's womanhood: IllS ch,ef 
Beavers evened accounts last year,l claim to fame, hlS talents Ite not along 
winning 39-21 to make it 8-all. I' thespian lines but rather along the path 

t of gridiron fame. 
Big Question \X'hile performing in the Lion back-

I 
field along with Sid Luckman and 

The one big question that ~very- Oscar Bonom is Bob'.s ~rimary ~thl~tic 
one is asking is, "Why do the I occupation, football 15 Just a Sldelllle I 
Beavers always wait until late in til the Light Blue's 165 Ib, Jim Mul
the second half before getting I doon, Henry Wittenberg has plenty I 
started?" Whatever the answer is, of work ahead of him in stopping I 
it doesn't have to be said that you Muldoon, the st.ndout performer of a 
can't dally along with a team like strong Columbia combinati')ll, But Wit
St. John's and expect to eke out tenherg, who has approached Olympic 
a last minute victory, Perhaps wei~ht liftin~ records, can take him if 
Nat Holman should read his boys he stays away from Muldoon's power
a little story from Aesop called, ful legs, 
"The Turtle and the Hare." Never The most important bout of the even
has it been prOVi:n as it has in the in~. however, from an individual st",:,d 
recent Temple victory over Stan- point is in the 118 Ih, class and WIll 
ford that good old-fashioned drive put co-captain Ralph Hirschtritt against 
for forty minutes is the sine qua a still unnamed Lion. Hirschtritt will 
non of present day big-time have his family, his girl, and his whole 
basketball. neighborhood in the crowd, The tow 

And speaking of Temple, shame headed light weight, whose speed is I 
on Stanley Frank of The Post for his greatest asset is out to regain the 
nominating that team as the best favor that was his before being stopped 
in the East. As an old Lavender by F, & M,'s 118 Ib, Diplomat. 

Jerry Stein, Beaver gridiron captain- sa),s Hernie Marks, caplain of the team, 
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lleres 
more pleasure 

fir :38 ... 
a happier new year 

... and more pleasure for the 
thousands of new smokers who 
are finding out about Chester
field's milder better taste. 

• 

" 

3 

himself and a witness to the Col-I--------------- , 
lege-Stanford scrap he should, I 
know that only :otten luc~-minus' Typewr,-ters 
the aforementIoned drIve-pre-
vented the Beavers from crushing NEW and 

the Californians. ~~~~~LJrEED 
LOWEST 
PRICES 
QUICKEST 
SERVICE. 
SOLD
RENTED 

Mild ripe tobaccos and pure 
cigarette paper are the best in
gredients a cigarette can have 
•.. these are the things that give you hesterfield 

FENCERS WIN 
Polishing off Purdue 11·6 ouring 

the Christmas vacation, the fencing 
~eam started its unofficial season auspi
ciously, Co-captains Bernard Marks and 
Daniel Bukantz accounted for three 
points apiece. 

In the National Junior Foils compe
tition, the Lavenders, although seeded 
seventh, tied for third. 

ALL MAKES 
nbtribator. lor New Portabln. Term. 

.'" loW' as JOe • day. Royal. 
Remlnaton Rand. Corona 

J. E. ALBRIGHT " CO. 
832 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

(Between 12th and 18th Streets) 
Eotabll'hed 1896 ALRonquln 4-4828 

more pleasure in Chesterfields. 

Copyright 1938. LIGG\ITI' & MYIIU TOBACCO Co, 

.. !fou'l/ find MORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfields 
milder better taste I 
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"United We Stand" 

T HEBE WAS A TIME WHEN "THE 
, Rtll(ll'lIt .1l0vcJJlcnt" mcant the varsity 
(lrap:, Ihc ~himmy, thc turkey trol and the 
hUlIlIY hug, wilh a couple of gin hottles 
clallkillg aecompallimcnt. 

It'~ a lotally differcnt movcmcnt today, 
Gin un,1 hitters 110 longcr scrve a" opiates 
for the "erve.wrecking turllUlence of a 
disetlAed "udal order. Students have trans· 
ferre,1 some of tlwir energies frolll thc reo 
gion of Ihe hip to the h~ain. 

It Wll8 incvitahle that various Iiheral 
and mllieal movements woulll spring up 
as a eonse'lllellcc of an awakellcd intercst 
in Ihe soeial, economic and political 
prohlemA of thc collcg" student and the 
'1"I1'"t for 11"'ir solution. 

It waH nalural that Ihese illBurgent 
forl'es should chamll,liz,' into one united 
prop:rl'ssin' slud,'nl ()rp:anizali()n. And 
AO Ih,' Allleridlll Siudellt tJllioJl was horn 
. -_. a helt'ro1!('lu'OUs ~rollp of ~ltult'ntH of 
varyillg Hlullles of opinioll-llnitcd hy a 
COlli III 011 ,'ollvieJion Ihat peacc, frccdom, 
securily and I'quality werc more than 
cmply phra",," ill thc I'ommcncemcnt 
8Il1"'cI .. ," of Bahhitt·ish IIl1iverHity resi· 
cI"lIts :lIIeI IrIlS,,""H. 

Bul par:t1I,'1 wilh Ihis tremendous 
~rnwth of prol!re~Hivf' ~trclI~th thrnl1~h. 
0111 Ihl' i\ml'riean eoll"g" scelll', therc have 
nrist'lI for('("~ whieh are f'oul1lpraetin~ the 
"work that pr():.!rpssiv(·~ an l <loinI-!. 'Vhnt 
JIIakl's thl' silualioll all II .. , more p:rave is 
thaI Ih"n' are I I.,'''' vl'ry lI'nllellcies wilh· 
in Ihe slu,ll'nt mm'I'IIII'nl. within the A5U, 
tliSTUplill1! alHl fru~traliJl1! rrn~n"Rsivc ac
tion. 

The pa81 "olln'ntion of the ASU at 
Yassar \\as a "I,'ar indi"alion of the pres· 
tig", ill fIuel"',' allel powcr which the Slu· 
d .. nl Ullioll wil,lds IOIlay. TI was also, to 
any visilor present, a r('velation of Ihe 
crOS8'eurrl'nts in Ihe student movcmcnt, 
lIIlIl the forces making for unity and Iha<;e 
for disntl'lion allll "han". 

PI'rhap~ one of the frallke~t, mosl si~
nifi .. ant llis('ussions ~ince the promulgation 
of the ASU will take place tonight at the 
Pauline F.dwards Thealer, Commcrce Cen
ter. Ei~ht casl('rn ('ollcge eclilors, in
dueling thc editor of this newspaper. nre 
sponsoring a talk hy Joseph P. Lash '31, 
nalional executive secretary of the ASU. 
:Mr. T.~'lsh will talk on "Unitecl We 5tancI" 
and will answer, thc question, "Who Are 
the Disrupters?" 

Students who have the inter('st of the 
progressive movement and its future 
growth at heart cannot remain away. 

One More for Labor 

I T'S A GOOD WIND THAT BLOWS NO 
evil. The same prote!!! vote that put 

n Labor mayor into office last November 
ealled Joseph D. McGoldrick away from 
the Board of Higher Education to a post 
_as keeper of the funds of New York City. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1938. 

McGoldrick, although not one of the 
nlUre colorful members of thc hoard, was 
c1iHlinp:uished in his carcer with thnt hody 
hy thc introduction of one of the most 
far.sighted movcs thc group has ever COil· 

siclcrecl. It was McGoldrick who, with thc 
~pollHorHhip of thc resolution that hearR 
his name, ~ave impetus to the ~alllpaign 
for the legalization of th,' Amcrlcan Stu
,lent Uniou and other studcnt groups. Fil
ling his place adequately will require thc 
appointmcnt of nn individual whose lifc 
has hroughl him in close "olltaet with th, .. 
prohl,'mR of studcnts, teachers and collcgc 
workers, a contact that must he considcr
ablv closer than any that could hc gained 
f ro;n a "('at 011 Ihe stock cxchangc or a' 
r.illion·,lollar I~orporalion. 

Even the preRcnt liberal hoard ha~ 
shown scrious ignoran,'" as to thc economic 
:tsl,.'I'IS of work at the College. Tenure 
rip:hts and Ihe psycholop:ieal effects of in
HI'l'urity on the menlality of Ihe tcacher, 
SCCIII to he mercly vap:ue conccpts in the 
mind of thc average hoard memher. Proh
lems of custodial staff rights arc also al
lowcd to grow more complex daily whilc 
hoard IIIcmhers spencllhcir timc in thumh· 
twi,ldliup: legislation like the thousand
(Iollar grant for a f1agpolc that featured 
the last hoard meeting. 

Anolher hoard mcmher fro::: thc ranks 
of lahor sllOuld help 10 give the prcsent 
hOlly all underslanding of all that is in· 
volved in tcnure alHl union rights for 
leachcr amI staff. Puhlic·spirited men in 
the field of lahor arc casy to find; we 
re~p .. ctflllly urgl' Mayor La Guardia to 
look for one. 

Hooray For Nat! 

B· BOADW A Y HAD ITS "THREE MEN 
011 a Horse." Hollywood its "Hun· 

dred Mcn and a Girl." England its 
"Thirly·ninc Sleps." But, we want to call 
vnul' attcntion to a little nomination of 
;Hlr ow II-a 8uper.map:nifi~o-colossaful Nat 
Holman Productioll stagcd and exccuted 
at his ~ew York Studios on St. Nicholas 
Heip:hts-·-entitlcd "Fivc Men and a Ball." 

On Novemher 27, at the 1937-38 world's 
I'rt'llIi('r .. , 'Ihe Nat Holman Players, start· 
inp: th,' first of a 3cries of repertoire en
gag .. lIIellls, stole th(' show from St. Fran· 
.. is \'oll .. /!:('. 4/l·21i. The next four per· 
formance~ wer(' equally sllccessful, with 
,<tll'h "'a1ll8 as Brooklvn, 5cton Hall, St . 
.lnseph,", an,l Tllinois Wesleyan admitting 
Ihat thl'y w .. r .. hams I'omparcd to the fa· 
nHlIIS Players. But, sad to relate, in thc 
Siallford .. ngag'~l\1cnt, ad lihhing. instcad 
of "Ii .. king to the usual Holman script, 
proved disastrous, A f('w clays later the 
Plav .. rs, wilh an ('ffel'tive joh, a~ainst a 
.1I .. :k "Olnpany from \VaYlle University, 
prn\'l,,1 Ihey wcre not .sligping, 

Tomorrow nighl Ihl'se famous Players 
will off .. r an opporillnity for Iheir ad· 
IHirers to ap:aitl ~ape nIH] l!a~r at their ex
,· .. lIellt delivery and superh timing. Don't 
forget the hl'st show in Ihe Broadway dis
triet. Curlain !!O(,l' lip at 11:15. SCI' you 
at thc theater. 

It's Cold • 
THE FORTITUDE OF THE SOVIET 

explorcrs now atop the North Pole 
would properly equip College students for " 
Ihe rigors of a session in room 127. Biblio
philes wcre duly grateful fo!' the chann
ing trcc set up in the history lihrary some 
weeks ago, but this suh·zero atmosphere 
is carrying the Christmas spirit too far. 
Besitles, the icicles are annoying to those 
who want to takc notes. 

RecoIn m ended 
Gru.nters-The Beaver matmen take on 

thc powerful Columbia grapplcrs tomor
row p. m. at the 23rd Street Gym, and it' 
costs the spectators a small half a huck. 
Comc early (7:30 p. m.) and see the J.V. 
match at no extra charge. 

Date--lf you wnnt to get the lowdown 
on the decisions of the ASU convention 
ancI the prospects for unity in the student 
movement, come to the meeting sponsor
ed hy editors of eight col~ege newspapers' 
and featuring Joe Lnsh, exec-sec of the 
ASU; at the Pauline Edwards Theater of 
the Commerce Center; one dime. 

-
City Lights On the Disc 

The Metropolitan As Seen Fore a(ld Aft:; 
Moscow Divorces and Vit:al Stat:ist:ics 

Platter Pieces 
',1 
~i, 

Although it "ems that the haunting"!: 
strains of Bei Mir Bin Du Scho." are .,. 
scratched on every platter, the record_ 

We never knew it before but two 
fellows on The CampuJ staff work a 
bil in the opera line. One works out 
front selling librettos; the other works 
backstage as a super-the Met's vemon 
of Hollywood extras. \X'e got the bril· 
liant idea of having borh of them report 
a performance of ,1ida from out front 
and from back-stage. 

From Up Front 
OUf out-front reporter starts: If you 

think opera is stuff to rail asleep to, 
you're wrong: you can't. The orchestra 
makes too much noise .. , The opera is 
scheduied to start at R p. m., so the 
subscribers get there by 9. They are 
setting a movement on foot to place 
the "Celeste Aida" aria in tbe second 
act, which ther manage to st:e because 
it contains the colossal triumphant 
scene. There are twenty musicians who 
constitute the Pharaoh's swingsters; 
They have everything from tubas to 
clarinets to pinee-nez glasses. Every. 
thing usually goes off without a hitch 
even through the supposedly everlasting 
walls of the palace do the shimmies. 
The extras are usually out of step, but 
if you watch the conductor you get the 
gener.d idea. 

From BackItage by Jack Match., 
Big Irishmen made up like fighting 

Turks. little Jews from the Ghetto 
grinning under downy wigs, and swarthy 
Italians pulling up their pink tights ... 
that's the picture when you enter the 
supers' dressing room at the Met. 

Supers are the counterparts of Hoi· 
Iywood extras and are used in mob 
scenes. festivals and jamborees. They 
lend color to the shows and are shunted 
around by little Iynx·eyed impressarios 
like regular stage props. 

Aida is the Jumbo of the repertoire 
and everybody but the costume men 
loves it. It's got everything but Garbo, 
horses, ballet, war, love, melodrama and 
superJynamic stage maneuvers to say 
nothing of Verdi's beautiful melodies. 

So when Aida plays you get your pay· 
ticket and run down to the big dressing 
room below the stage which looks like 
a baseball dugout with lockers all 
around. The minute you come in, Ro
mano, the costume man, stares at you 
dementedly and screams like Henry 
Armetta, "My God you fat dope ... you 
want to get me all sc-d up ... where 
the hell i'll' );"ing to find tights to fit 
you." And he turns and throws a 
smelly thing at you that looks like long 
winter underwear. Then you jump and 
seize' a locker before some drunken bum 
gets it, while in a ~lr corner ;l couple 
oi fairies are wre<tEng with big strong 
he-men wearing hairy chests. You start 
fitting on wigs and the raucous pug 
who hands them (Jut W.lCns you some 
guy had Syphillis of the scalp last 
month, Sf) watch out. 

On the stage everybody gets ready for 
the big triumphal scene ... they've been 
waiting for this anJ up in the diamond 
horseshoL' you can see some Long Island 
social queen telling her big-corsetted 
lorgnelte·wielder ahout it. Left right 

.. left right. the march swings into a 
fury and we march around the stage 

292 Convent 
Arthur J. Jacobs (Harris '37), who 

is known as the man who prefers the 
House to his house, conducted Beetho. 
ven's Emperor Concerto a Ja Toscanini 
the other night. The music was played 
by the Stokowski orchestra and came 
over the radio. 

Leonard Levy (Bowker '39) has been 
receiving rorrid postcards (she isn't very 
discreet) from Miami, Florida. H(' 
claims that it is a frameup, but who 
would go to Miami just to mail him a 
card? 

Almost all evening affairs at the 
House during the Christmas vacation 
were termed socials. Jimmy Peace 
closed the House at 10: 30 during the 
week and there were no exceptions, 

Tickets for the Faculty Wives' Con. 
cert to be h~!J January 15 are on sale 
at the Plan now. A special reduction 
for students has been arranged and 
tickets can be purchased for two bits. 

Remember the carnival? Get your 
tickets for the "mourning after" dance 
now, Don't be caught short. 

Bowker '39 held its elections Wed
nesday evening, Abraham Bernstein was 
elected president: Wilfred Mintz, coun
cil delegate; and Robert Merritt, sec. 
retary·treasurer. Official installation of 
officers will lake place next Friday 
when they hold their coed dinner. 

W.W. 

while the prompter in the viclrola hood 
in front sneers like a monkey. Then 
Radames, the Egyptian hero, thunders 
up on his chariot and the prop men 
hold the horses from leaping on the 
long-haired conductor in the pit, On~e 
the horse forgot his manners and paId 
his respects to nature right in front of 
Bruna Castagna and Giovanni Marti· 
nelli and were their faces red, 

The golden brass idols swing around 
the stage and we climb up on the reo 
viewing stand to watch the chief bal· 
lerina dance. My tights are loose and 
I hope to Jesus they won't fall down 
like that poor kid's did a few weeks 
back right on the stage, while they 
roared like burlesque fans ogling Gypsy 
Rose Lee. My shoes are killing me and 
I push my spear unwittingly into some· 
body's bottom much to his dismay. 

Suddenly the triumphal march comes 
on .. the Negro slaves slumped over 
the stage file out dejectedly and the 
,,,odiers follow, while Bruna Castagna 
hits high C and pulls the house down, 
I run down to my locker hoping my 
stuff isn't stolen and start dressing at 
breakneck pace .. , 10 o'clock; hell it's 
getting late, I got math to do damn it 
. .. I rull up to the pay.desk, dish out 
my ticket get my crisp dollar bill and 
fly home. Next morning I read the 
review in the Tim" and think: "Hell 
I stood next to Castagna all night and 
Downes didn't even see me!" 

... * 
One of tbe philosophy instructors is 

telling the following story of marital 
conditions in the U.S.S.R.:-The mar· 
riage and divorce bureaus in Moscow 
have adjoining offices. Over the mar. 
riage department entrance is a large 
sign: "Workers of the World Unite." 
Over the divorce bureau entrance is the 
legend: " You have nothing to lose but 
your chains." 

.. * • 
Vilal StatistiCI Dep,lftment: Just be· 

foce the Christmas vacation 86 large 
cartons of toilet tissue were delivered 
to the College, If you can make some· 
thing of it, go right ahead, because we 
can't print such stuff anyways. 

...... 
Fellows on The CampuJ staff yelled 

"They stole the idea from us!" when 
they saw the write·ups of the Silk·burn. 
ing Festivities at the ASU Convention. 
On December 22, a gathering of nine 
journalists in the CampuI office dis. 
covered that the tie belonging to one 
V- R- was fabricated of silk. With. 
out further ado, the a"ti'Japanese boy. 
cotters whipped out their shears, snip. 
ped off the criminal cravat, tied it to 
tlv: r:.lfters and put it to the flame. 

Omar. 

ing companies have released some other 
records as well. 

Brunswick has given us music in the 
Russ Moogan manner. Morgan slides 
his trombone to the two aew novelty. 
tunes, /,,,, lAughillf!, Up My Sleet'. and 
Hou' M,m)' RhymeJ Can You Gil} 
(8022). They're novd !:lut they're nice, 
and not too sensational. Rockin' in 
Iihythm (6038), a Duke Ellington 
piece, is torn to shreds by The Jungle 
Band. The reverse side has the 2'wel/Jh 
Strt'et Ii"f!, which is treated in a much 
lll\lrt }-:c ... ntle manner by the same ,?,roup. 

Vocal ion, the Brunsw~ck offspring, 
has recorded the screamong voices of 
Dolly Dawn a;nd her Dawn Patrol 
pitching evef),tlling they've got into 
Let's Pitch A Liltle Woo (v3874) and 
just coming out fair. Besides, the afore
mentioned two present a very nice 
platter in You're A Sweelheart. 

Definitely the best of the records are 
Bluebird's Jan Savitt recordings of the 
really top songs The GYPIY Tn My Soul 
and I Li", The Life I Love (B729~), 
from Penn's Mask and Wig Show, The 
very ethereal Art Kassel and his Kas
sels·in·th·Air present the pleasantly 
ethereal There's A Gold Mine In Thl 
Sky (B7257) and Blue Sweetheart, 
which is also good, but no better. 

Henry Jacques and his Correct Dance 
Tempo Orchestra, which sOllnds as if it 
plays for beginners i" the art of-socia! 
dancing, certainly has made The Great
en Mislake In My Life (B7306). Abs0-
lutely no comment is necessary for his 
Broken Hearted Clown, 

Gene Kardos and his orchestra re
cord the two t00, too swell Gershwin 
,ongs Thing! ,-Ire LookinJi Up and I 
Cm't Be Bothered Now (8-01-06) for 
Melotone, and they do a too, too sweU 
job. 

GEORGE CARTON 

................................................ 
DROP IN 

any afternoon or 
evening (except Tuesday evenings) 

AND TRY YOUR VOICE AT TilE 

MAK-A-RECORD 
SOUND RECORDING STUDIO 

at 695 St. Nicholas A,,·e. (right at the 
USth Street Indep~ndent Subway en. 

trance, S. W. Corner). 

Talk 

see 
into a microl,hone and 

how we make phonograph 

records--no charge. 

If you like, make a record of a spt..'C('h, 
a sonJr or instrumental music-there's 

n Pl~!1:0 at the studio. 

The cost is only 2" ceats 

SAT. EVE. 
JAN. 8 Barber of Seville I ;~~: ~:.VE. NORMA 

f I 
i 

POPULAR PRICES: SOc, 75e, 9ge PLtJS TAX 
SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOU~T 
Call Murray Hill 2·6901: Opera Office 

... ---

'il 
c!JJROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 

provisionally approved by the 

A.n:Jerican Bar Association, announ

ces that registration is DOW open 

for those students who wish to 

begin their law study in February, 

1938. Classes in both Day and 

Evening Sessions will begin on 

February 14. Students will be given 

tke opportunity to shorten their 

course of study by attending Suxn

.mer Sessions. For inforxnation ad

dress The Redistrar, 375 Pearl 

Street, Brooklyn, New York City 
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SPORT SPARKS 
Dolgoff, not Indian 
Is Real Menace 
For Beavers 

By I rv Gellis 

The Campus Sports 
NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1938. 

Sport: Slants RedmenNext 
St. Nick Foe 

Beaver Five Favor~d 
To Win Seventh 

When the Redmen of St. John's 
dash out onto the Garden floor 
tomorrow night, they will be led 
by a whooping Indi~n clad in full 
w~r regalia, who WIll I,lro~ to 
leer menacingly in the dIrection. of 
the Beaver bench in an attempt to 
frighten the boya in the laven~er 
a~anties. But the Beavers, havmg C I ?) 
~ d I (Conlillu"" fro", Pug" I, .'1. -stopped playing cowboy~ an n-
mans a long time ago, WIll haugh- John'S. Instead of using the zone·de· 
tily disdain to notice his presence. fense, the Brooklynites employ ape· 
Th '11, possibly be thinking of d f . ey WI .- t of' t culiar sort of man-to-man e ense In 
another Redman, less terri ymg 0 ' . 
behold, but more insidious and which they not onl~ play t1~elr men 
cunning.This savage from the fa.! close in shooting territory but 10 nearly 
bulous regions across the Ea~t every part of the court. Moreover Coach 
River, Ralph Dolgoff by name,.'~ Joc Lapchik is juggling his offense, 
the man whom the Beavers WI putting five speedy men in against .the 
have to watch. '. .. Beavers, rather than his usual combma· 

The varsity basketball, team covered: clrct, will be IWllured at the Jewish I 
itself with glory during the Christmas I All· American football team luncheon 
vacation games ... the jayvee quintet! next Tuesday . . . Best record in his
is still digging ilself out of the stuff' tory and all, the L~vender eleven took 
it got plunged into ... the baby Beav· a worse financial beating than usual, 
crs dropped three straight during the according to people who should be in 
recent respite ... losing to Brooklyn the know ... Reason: No NYU game 
College junior varsity was sad but tak· with a cool $1,000 in the bag ... 
ing guff from Textile Hif,h schoolboys Without the profitable Marshall and 
was low ... tonight the \'{'inogradeers Providence games in the Hippodrome 
get the jump on the Hol·men when as of ),ore, the basketball team is also 
they meet St. John's jayvee five . • .' not Joing as well as could be desired 
The Convent Avenue cubs have good as far as the AA deficit is concerned ... 
material but if they insist on carrying itt,tll for the gore minded-the epee, a 
(Jut assignments and showing as little three pronged fencing weapon, was orig .. 
fight as in the past the Redmen juniors' inally made that way to allow the 
can write their own score. . . hlnod to run off the blade easier-or so 

In the game agams. IllinOIS, ~~e tion of good shots with clever court
onl" one St. John's has lost t ,liS men. 
sea~on Dolgoff sank seven field 
goals i~ the space of fourteen. min
utes, an average of a pOint a 
minute. Only the fact that he play
ed a little too rough and was sent 
back to his tepee via the four-fouls 
route prevented the Flatbushers 
from keeping closer to the West-
~rners. 

Rivalry Keen 

Redmen No Threat 

There has been little change in Hol
man's tactics for tomorrow night's con
test. Ordinarily, St. John'S would be 
a serious threat. But, for one thing, 
Gerry Bush is having a very much 
below-par year. He practically handed 
a ball game to Illinois earlier in the 
season by sloppy defensive work and 
atrocious ball handling. As for Lou 
Dolgoff, Redman high scorer, he w~1I 

But the referees may not be so probably be held in che.ck by Go.ldstem 
cruel to him tomorrow night. At who will be very fertile matenal for 
any rate the Redmen would not Dolgoff's propensity for committing 

persoMI fouls. only be delighted to trap the Bea',:-
ers like Stanford did, but there is May Tally Fifty Points 
also a little matter of an intra- We think, along with most of the 

basketball writers, that the Lavender is 
city rivalry that puts additional the class of New York. It will have a 
spice into a victory. chance Lo prove that visibly tomorrow; 

Tomorrow's meeting will be the since St. John's, NYU and Manhattan 
seventeenth in the bitterly fought will be performing on the same f1~or. 

J h ' The Beavers have yet to score fIfty 
t:adi~onal ~01l~~e5St. Ei;h: ~ir:::; points in one game this year, but ~t. I 
rles egun In • lk d ff John's may prove to be the proper foil. 
now the Beavers have wa e 0 I Jud in on a comparative score basis, 
the field on the !ong end of. the the R~d~en should be outclassed but 
~core. But Rt~e eighth ot~!lr ::fs the proof of the playing is in the heat
It was the e men ,w 0 I~n ::: ing. In any case, the St. Nicks can 
bore off the Beaver s bleeding car play their hearlS out, since their next 
<:ass. game will be played on February 2, 

against Manhattan, meaning a lay-off 
of over three week<. Series Even 

From 1915 to 1926, t,he College 
held the lead in the series, 4-1. College Grapplers 
But in the period from 1927 to 
1931 the Redmen, with their fa- To Faee Columbi'a I 
mous "Wonder Five," ran up a five 
game streak to put them ahead, ., _." .~ 
6-4. Holman's charges woke up Stan Graze should get a "hI" 'V' I 
to win in 1932, but lost again the morrow evening at the Commerce Cen· 
next season to trail, 7·5. The '33- ter Gymnasium when he gets down ~n 
'34 and the '34-'35 seasons .... ere the same mat with Robert Taylor 10, 

good years for the boys from St.; the f:atured bout of the Lavender:Co
Nicholas Reights, and they won, lumbta wresthng meet. Alt~,~.u~h fay· 
twice to tie the series at 7-all, The liar also boasts of that VirIle be~uty 
'35-'36 season saw the Brooklynites I which has made IllS o3Inesake ,the I~ol 
come out on top, but again the of Amenca's ,",:omanhood: IllS chIef 
Beavers evened accounts last year, claim to fame, hIS talents he not along 
winning 39-21, to make it 8-all. thespi." lines but rather along the path 

of gridiron fame. 
Big Question \Vhile performing in the Lion back-

,field 310ng with Sid Luckman and 
The one big question that ~very-I Oscar Bonom is Bob': ~rimary ".thl~tic 

one is asking is, "Why do the, occupation, football IS Just a sldehne 
Bpavers always wait until late in \ tll the Light Blue's 165 lb. Jim Mul· 
the second half before getting doon. Henry Wittenberg has plenty 
started 7" Whatever the answer is, of work ahead of him in stopping 
it doesn't have to be said that you Muldoon. the standout performer of a 
can't dally along with a team like 1 strong Columbia combination. But Wi~. 
St. John's and expect to eke out tenberg, who has approached Ol~mp~c 
a last minute victory, Perhaps weight lifting record~. can take hIm If 
Nat Holman should read his boys he stays away from Muldoon's power· 
a little story from Aesop called, ful legs. 
"The Turtle and the Hare." Never The most important bout of the even· 
has it been proven as it has in the ing, however, from an individual st~d 
recent Temple victory over Stan- point is in the 118 lb. class and WIll 
ford that good old-fashioned drive put co-captain Ralph Hirschtritt against 
for forty minutes is the sine qua a still unnamed Lion. Hirschtritt will 
non of present day big-time have his family, his girl, and his whole 
basketball. neighborhood in the crowd. The tow 

Jerry Stein, Beaver gridiron captain. sa),s Bernie Marks, capta:n of the team. 

Mres 
more pleasure 

fir :38 ... 
a happier new year 

•.. and more pleasure for the 
thousands of new smokers who 
are finding out about Chester
field's milder better taste. 

• 

3 

And speaking of Temple, shame headed light weight, whose speed is 
on Stanley Frank of The Post for his greatest asset is out to regain the 
nominating that team as the best favor that was his before being stopped 
in the East, As all old Lavender I by F. & M.'s 118 lb. Diplomat. 
himself and a witness to the Col-I 
lege-Stanford scrap he should ,---------------, 
know that only rotten luck-minus I Typewr.-ters 
the aforementioned drive-pre- ~ 
vented the Beavers from crushing 
the Californians. 

FENCERS WIN 

NEW and 
REBUILT 
GUARANTEED 
LOWEST 
PRICES 
QUICKEST 
SERVICE, 
SOLD
REl\'IJ'ED 

Mild ripe tobaccos and pure 
cigarette paper are the best in
gredients a cigarette can have 
•.. these are the things that give you hesterfield 

Polishing off Purdue 11-6 during 
the Christmas vacation, the fencing 
feam started its unofficial season auspi
ciously. Co.captains Bernard Marks and 
Daniel Bukantz accounted for three 
points apiece. 

In the National Junior Poils compe· 
tition, the Lavenders, although seeded 
seventh, tied for third. 

All MAKES 
nt.trfbatora lor New PortabJa, Term. 

a8 low All IOe ada,.. Royal, 
Remlnarton Jtand. Corona 

J. E. ALBRIGHT & CO. 
83% BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

(Between 12th and 18th Streetll) 
Eotabll.hed 1896 ALgonquin 4-4828 

more pleasure in Chesterfields. 

Copyright 19'8, LrGGITT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 

. _!Iou'll find MORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfields 

1nt/der better taste I 
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TechCoUllP.I-I 1'----------------------I~~hly'%Th~rel~~~~=~ \. L T T h rd· . staffs may apply at room 12 etters 0 e c Itor ,Marie Warner Article .-.- ' 
Holds Dance I'T" The Edt'lo,'. I The third is~e City College PASS YOUR 

v I refer to the question of whether I column 00 class activities would be 'I Alon/hly will feature an article on sex i TEACHER IN TRAINING 
W -th H t [ As a freshman at City College I feci there should be a compulsory athletic· read by most of the student body, for education by Dr. Mane Waroer, noted I lIn er it my privilege to comment upon our fee of twenty·five cents instead of the:. n~arly three·fourths of the st~den~ read I· writer and lecturer. ORAL EXAMINATION' 

school paper. What I have just said present one·dollar voluntary fte. : TTl. CamplJI. Class councils will. be The Monthly will appear next Wed· • 
might sound like the beginning of a I have noticed a discussion of this. able to use The Campus as a medIum I nesday it was announced by Charles Get Your Gopy of 

Employment Director 
Campaign Started 

By Tech School 

"crank" letter, but on the contrary, its subject on the sports page ~f The: for ~eaching the I?en under them and I Neide; '38, editor. Also inctuded in Words - WORDS -, Words 
sole purpo~ is to praise your publica. Campus and a small news arltcle on keeping them adVISed. ! the issue are short stories, a play and 
tion. the fro.nt page, but I. hav,: not seen a I sincerely hope you will try to I bollk reviews, and reviews of the latest 

To look over the front page of the dISCUSSIOn of tillS subject 10 the edlto· remedy the absence of such a column. classical and swing music recordings. 
October 15 issue, for instance, would Clal columns. Robert Priet'o I Neider also announced that appli. 

Specially prepared for Candidates In 
Oral Examinations-It contains: 
1-3.000 Words commonly mlBpro. 

nounced with correct phonetic and 
diacritical notations in large legible 

By George Stolnitz 

It looked like a wholesale stand·up 

for a while, approximat~ly 150 of them, 

but !h~ ·lemurer sex came through, even 
if tardily. And so the Blind Date 

Dance sponsored by the Hllnter ASU 

and the College Tech Council, was a 

success, both socially and financially. 

An auspicious beginning for something 

really original in this blase collegiana 

be enough to Justify my opinion. First, I believe that a concerted campaign 
in heavy print I see a protest against favoring this compulsory fee, led by tbe 
the dust hazard facillg the men building editors of The Campus, would bring 
the new library. Then there is an action. I see no IcaSon why this issue 
article by a CCNY student of his ad· should be suppressed in favor of any 
ventures in the Spailish Civil \xrar. other now appearing in The Campus 

APOLlO---;HI~~L~;:;·-I~<;~~IN~;~~~~TRA 
THEA THE 

125th Street and 
Hth Avenue 

l1AHLEl\l'S 1101' 
SPOT 

- AI.w -

ELLA FITZGERALD 

~~~I;~lun~t~~ tf~~f!~~;f~~in~ a!1r 
2-Difllcult Words Defined. 
3-Multil)le Choice Vocabulary Testa 

with Answers. 
4-~~:d~.ce8 illustrating Meaning of 

'nlen there are two articles on the ASU editorial columns. 5-'Vords commonly confused. 
6-Rules of Pronunciation. and so on. On your editorial page, u'wis H. Sakowitz. GALA ~IW·NJ(;IIT SIIOW T(n!OHHOW 

of ours. 

more such articll's can be found. These 
prompted me to write this letter. I've 
read many papers both in school and 
outside, and only when I read The 
Campus, did the fact that freedom of 
the press prevails in America, occur 
to me. 

Speaking about nrigin.llity. the Tech In The Carnplls you have articles frcc 
School has it all over the rest of the from the shackles which choke ~he 
College this year. It w"' the Tech other school and public newspapers, 
students who started the b,1I rolling ,uch as faculty supervision in the 
for a drive to have the proposed $4500 i schools and political or busin~.; affilia· 
appropriation for a Coliege employment! tions in the others. In The Campus 
director approved by the Board of \ you hav), articles which interest the 
Higher Education. The College h~s' sludents of the college because they VI' 
long been handicapped by the lack of tally concern the students and because 
an adequate placement service such as Ihey champion our points. 
every other metropolitan college pos· As I have indicated before, it is 
sesses. Worse still, we are usually beyond me bow such truth is allowed to 
considered by out·of·towners as an ad· be spread within a public school and 
junel of srome other "lettered" univer- in the official newspaper of the school. 
sity .• 15 NYU. Tech graduates have Nevertheless, it IS being done and for I 
suffeled most severely from this situa., that reason I am proud to call The 
tion. since the Tech School is compa'i Camp"s my school paper. 
ratively new nnd almost unknown to I Alex Samuels. 
many of our large industrial concerns. I --- I 
The Tech body showed its interest by' To The Editor: 
packing a joint meeting of all the en· . Your "Gargoyles" column of Do.' 
gineering ,""cieties, held Some weeks' cember 17 certainly was appreciated by 
ago. at which representatives of the, at least one of your readers. Mr. 
faculty discussed conditions confronting "Archie" showed his understanding of 
Tech students, and their possible re- 'I the feelings and emotions which, I be· 
medics. It's a vilal issue. one which lieve, characlerize lhe average City Col· 
concerns the whole College. Some unit· , lege student, and I, for one, spent a 
ed action might get us somewhere. i good part of the day chuckling over 

V t T B I cd I he recollections this article brought up. 
ee or 0 e HSII Morris Paul. 

Vectors possess bOlh magnitude and 
direction: Vertor, the new Tech School To The Edilor: 
magazine, promises just what its name In my two years at the College I 
implies. Boasting forty.pages, as welI ',ave formed the opinion that The Cam· 
II!; nn interesting format, it will come I Plis is always in the fray when con· 
Ollt. (luring Febmary. A drive. for sub· troversial issues arise at the College, 
,cClpllons starts today. All wntten con- definilely taking one side or the other. 
tributions to the magazine must be Yet there is a question which, it seems 
handed in by January 14. to me, has studiously been avoided by 

Opt' II House cnmes out on February The Campus. 
this rear. Over 1000 invit<ltions will 
be sent out to alumni and the person· 
nel departments of various industrial 
plants. along with a folder specially 
prepared for the occasion. As an op· 
portunity for publicizing laboratory fll' 
cilities and scholastic achievements of 
the Tech ~chool, Open HOllse should 
he SUI,ported by and participated in by 
~!! ,hldents. Though volunteers are 
needed for ushering and for operation 
of the equipment, response has been 
very poor. The Tech fellows should 
take a hint from the members of the 
faculty and the alumni, who have been 
bearing the brunt of the work. 

i:····;:·;;~·~~··~·;.~~··~·;)~;~·;~·~~;~··· 
2 REGULATION PING PONG 

: .'EMAL~Al'#~DANT 
: SPECIAL RATES TO HOUSE PLAN 
: AND STUDENT GROUPS 

;.;. MAHOPA~~tBILLIARDS 
ACADEMY 

: 6('1 WEST 1:l8th ST. (Near Broadway) 
: Thi~ Mnr.d",y E"rnimr Featuring Ono
: rio Laurl. th('o Most Colorful Player 
: in the Lut World's Tournam~nt, Will 
: Play a Match Game With The Wuh
: ington Ht'hrhtA Champ Known All The 
: Laughin~ Doy. Don't Miss It. 
i ADMISSION FREE 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 ••••••••••• 

Provisionally approv~d by American Bar Ass'n 

Three year morning or afternoon . and four year 
day or evening courses leading to degree LL. B. 

Students admitted February, June and September 

One year post-graduate course leading to degree 
LL. M. or J, S. D. 

SUMMER SESSIONS CONDUCTED 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Resert'etl Seats l'iw,It' UN 4-4-I9lJ 
-----------------To The Edi/or: 

I wish to call yo~r attention to a 
complete lack of an imJ",rtant feature 
in your paper. I refer to the complete 
lack of class reporters .. In this college, 
every class is a large one, and a class 
paper reaches hardly one third of the, 
members of the class. Moreover, The, 
Campll] is an eslahlished publication'i 
and appears regularly twice a week. A; 

SWING -- ATOP LOE\'i"S PARADISE THEATUE --:-
2413 Grand Coneour,(' (Near Fo .. dhulII Uti.) FU 4 .. 9H62 

These chapters are based on previoua 
examinations. and contain 'must' PfOo 
nunclation lists from teacher publica
tiona. 
This book will lave monthS of exhaUJ.. 
live research. "Yith it you win Jearn 
the facts in a few days. 

CLUB 
TONIGHT FUIDAY JANUAHY 7 

WALLY CEDERIC & BAND 
VS. 

BALLROOM 
MONROE MANNING & BAND 

IN THE BATTLE OF MUSIC 

.: ," 

" •. w .•.••• »,.,.,.,.,.·.· .• 

Fletcher Valentine knows tobacco 
values ••• like so many other inde
pendent experts he smokes Luckies! 

"I'VE bought 4,000,000 pounds of tobacco at auc-

tions in the past ten years," says Mr. Valentine, 

independent buyer of Westfield, N. c., "and my 

bread and butter depends on making the right 

bids. That's why J have to know tobacco values. 

"Now I've smoked Luckies ever since 1918, and the 

reason is, they suit my taste to a 'T'. Nobody knows 

better than we tobacco men that Luckies are made 

of the finest center-leaf tobacco." 

Yes-and that isn't aIL .. Luckies' exclusive process, 

"It's Toasted" takes out cettain irritants naturally 

present in all tobacco-even the finest! The result 

is that you will find Luckies not only taste good 

but are easy on your throat. 

Price: $1.00 
Mall Money Order or Checks to: 

Lincoln Publishing Co. 
129 WEST Uth St., New York City 

~Ii ii i i 

Surely, independent experts like Mr.Valentine make 

good judges of cigarettes ... Sworn records show 

that, among independent tobacco experts, Luckies 

have twice as many exclusive smokers as have all 
other cigarettes combined! 

o ,.IE CHANt Of tHE 

HAVE YOU HC1~~ AUCtiONEER'f " 
lOBA d parade 

"Y rHoIIYWoo 5 l Listen to ou d 14e""o,~. 10 p ..... e. . . 
Wed., .. se Re de" 

"Your Hit par~ S.l. 
Sot •• C&s. \O-oC)· m., • ade" 

"Your NeVIS par E. S. t. 
Mon. u"u fri., C8S. 12t15 p. m., 

WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO BEST IT'S LUCKIES 2 TO 1 
CopyrldJt. J938. 'MIe Amerfean Toba('tO Compan, 

=---
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